
My print choice is: 
 #1 Mixed Medley #2 Original Print #3 Yellow Swallowtail #4 Monarch #5 25th Anniversary 

 
I would like to Purchase (qty.) prints $40 each My gift is in: In Memory of 

In Honor of 

Print to be mailed Print to be picked up at the front desk at the Garden 

Make checks payable to: Huntsville Botanical Garden 4747 Bob Wallace Avenue Huntsville, Al 35805 

Butterfly Tribute 

With this tribute, the donor may recognize the person or family of their choice, with a butterfly watercolor print 
created just for the Huntsville Botanical Garden, by artist Susan Redmon. The donation helps to fund the John and 
Tine Purdy Butterfly House in the Nature Center, which is located in the Wicks Family Garden. 

The cost of each Butterfly Tribute donation is $40 each. There are six (6) prints in the series to choose from. Once 
submitted, we will mail a beautiful 8.5 x 11 inch (suitable for framing) butterfly print to the person that is designated 
below. 

 
 

     #6 Butterfly 

 

 Please mail/email this form with your payment to lstafford@hsvbg.org    Questions? Please call (256) 
830-4447 x 294 to make payments by credit card or pay on our website. 

Name of Person in Memory/Honor of: (This name will go on the nameplate for the watercolor print)

Please print name: 

Please give name and address of family that will receive the butterfly print or address of person being honored. 

Name:   

Street Address:   

City/State/Zip  

Email address: @ Day time Phone Number ( ) - 

Person making donation: 

Name:   
(This name will go on the nameplate for the watercolor print as who gave the release) 

Street Address: 

City/State/Zip  

Email address: @ Day time Phone Number ( ) - 
* Please provide a daytime phone number in case additional information is needed. Your donation is partially tax deductible. An acknowledgment 
letter will be mailed to the address above as a receipt.

mailto:donations@hsvbg.org



